Moorooka Marlins Amateur Swim Club

...Deadly when Wet...

Season Start and Sign-on

Friday 9th October, 5pm
Moorooka State School Pool
With over 40 years of swimming heritage, Marlins are back for the 2015/16 season. Moorooka Marlins caters for all school ages and stages. Whether your child is a champion in the making or just loves to swim, they’ll thrive at Marlins in a supportive family atmosphere!

At Swim Club children are given the opportunity to compete in a non-threatening environment by putting their swimming lessons into practice. Club endeavors to hone swimming skills, improve times and build confidence, through Club Nights and Swim Meets. The whole family can get involved in Club and it’s a great way to spend Friday nights together with friends and also meet new ones!

Friday Night is Club Night - fun, fitness and friends!

Club Night is an opportunity for swimmers to have a race in a supportive atmosphere. Each Friday night children compete against others of equal ability – the races are close and exciting!

Club is $110 per family and runs every Friday night during terms 4 & 1. Member privileges include Marlins “goodies” bag at sign-on, participation in all club activities, the season handbook and member rewards.

Contacts us

e: moorookamarlinsofficial@gmail.com | w: www.moorookass.eq.edu.au
m: 0477 119 844